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All the authorized

Overcoat
IS AT

—AND-

TEXT BOOKS
For City and Country Schools 

and Colleges. Also a full 
supply of

College Supplies
WHOLESALE AMO RETAIL.

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

Studies.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

A Load to Carry !
Transcontinental Scheme No Longer Popular.—Recent 

Disclosures Startle the Tax Payers.

•:o:-

-:o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dominion Coal Company’s

COAL Î
-:o:

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
eoal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, G. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
caielul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 25—4i

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Geqt’s
H. H.

Furnishings.
BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street.

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-:o;-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION ;
. Frerident—JO D, CH...........................St- Stephen

Vic»-Pre*identot8r. Stephen’s Bank. Director of Imperial Trust Com dm y
First Vice President............................A. B. SCHOFIELD.............. -...™Ü8t!john ewePt eway

Paper Merchant. Ex-President of St. John Board of Trade ~
Second Vice-President......... H. T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant.......... New Glasgow
Secretary-Treasurer,,,........ J. M. ROBINSON, Banker and Broker............St John
Managing Director.....................,.........W, I, FENTON................................St. John
Solicitor.................... -...Dr. A. 0. EARLE, K. 0., LL. B...........................at John

Bankers—BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

-:o:-

-:o:-

Assortment, 
| gt Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Spring & Simler Weather
:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

■Repairing, Gleaning and Pinking ot Glolking.
We are still at the old stand,

aP*X$TO» STSUB'BT, aHARIeOTTSSTOWN
Giving alii orders strict attention. 

Our^work^isjeliable^andjour prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

The following letters speak for themselves :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Posy ash, N. 8., October 4th, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Esq , Managing Director,

Atlantic Mntnal Fire Insurance Association,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for *6,000.00, in settlement 
of loss in recent fire, nnder Policy in your Company, No. 1976.

We wish to plsce on record our appréciation of the promptness end fairness 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
we were insured, your cheque was the first to reach us.

And further you may uee this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

Yours very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,

J, McL. FRASER, "Secretary Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

-iOi-

Q — „ Woodstock, N. B., January 26lh, 1907.8. J, PARSONS, Eeq.,
Agent Atlantic Mntual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of the Company's cheque on Bank 
^or ‘^e MR amount of my claim for daqaagea by the fire of January 6th,

I placed the claim in your hands on the 22od, and have the Company’s 
cheque on the 26th, ao have to thank your company for thia prompt reeponee and 
for their conrteoue treatment. I shell place other insurance with you aa soon aa 
it can be arranged.

I feel both safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.
Youra very truly,

(Sgd.) A. W, BROWN.

-:o:-
„ . _ Londondebby, N. S., December 15tb, 1906.To Atlantic Mutual Fib* :

Received from the Atlantic Mutnsl Fire Association the sum of Two Hundred 
and Seventy-Five Dollars, in full settlement of my claim against the Association 
, , 1 C8° ‘ctnowledge the promptness of this settlement, beving been paid my 

claim within time day a of my lose, K 7
Your* truly,

(Sgd)' Gpo. L. MUNRO.
:o:

J-A TVTKS {!• REDDIN» Barrister, etc-, 

ainrsr hotel building, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.
June 17,1908—8m

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
PÈWlîBüogwi Saisi pi Door Factory,

Manufacturers uf Doors $ Çrarçes, Sashes * Frame» 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc7

Our Speiealties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters News 

Poa!s> Cypress Gutter and Contactors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear sprite, gheattying 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry,

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
PEAKE’S No. "3 WHARF.

(CHARLOTTETOWN.

Fixed Charges $3,000 00 per Mile and the People will

have to PsYthem.

JIUBDLBJRBJi AS 0TTJITO CJUJBIBJITtiS

Liberals Mixed Up in Colchester Bribery Case.—Mr. 

Borden’s Ontario Triumph.

Ottawa, Got. 10th, 1908.
The Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 

which wag expected to pull the gov
ernment through this campaign 
proves to be the greatest load the 
ministers have to carry. In every 
particular, respecting this enter 
prise, the people find themselves 
deceived.

GHASTLY SURPRISES.
The cost is admitted by the min

isters to be more than three times 
the amount for which the govern
ment promised to have the road 
constructed.

The route is so changed that in
stead of opening up new western 
country, the road outs through fields 
already well occupied, and leaves 
the undeveloped country still inac
cessible

The grade is not what was prom 
ised, but includes climbs that re
quire a pusher engine.

All the safeguards contained in 
the original contract under which 
the government could take over the 
road on default of payment of inter
est on the government laede are

The Quebec bridge, which is part 
of the Transcontinental, and was to 
be constructed by private enter
prise, has collapsed, and the govern
ment is already reeponeible for 
more than $6,000,000 for the work, 
with only a wreck to show for it. - 

On the testimony of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company is own en
gineer, the government is paying 
millions of dollars too much by 
classifying sand as solid rook.

It is established that for lands re
quired at St. Ronifaoe for terminal 
works, the government paid $322,- 
000 to middlemen who had just 
bought the properties in the open 
market for $99,200.

It is admitted that the section 
from t^uebeo to Moncton will only 
be SfO miles shorter tfiap the inter
colonial, though the government 
promised to shorten the distance by 
120 miles ; and that the cost of this 
road, paralleling the government 
line, will be $26,000,000, whereas 
the government promised to build it 
for $10,000,000.

HOW THE PRiOE IS SWELLED

If the original estimate of $28,000 
per mile is absurdly low, the actual 
cost, nearly three times as much, is 
suspiciously high. It is swelled bjt 
all manner of bogus and corrupt 
claims of promoters <tnd gbarges by 
middlemen, increased by rake-off in 
purchasing land and supplies, by 
false classification and , improper 
payments on every out, every 
bridge, every filling, end by the 
employment of s beet of useless 
offloiale and egente,

earnings oannot pay all
THIS. .

Four years sgo tbs jaln Jeters 
argued that the pet earning* of the 
road would be sufficient, after the 
first ten years, te pay Interest on 
the supposed oust of HI,000 per 

But they do got now pre# 
tend that these earnings will pay 
Interest on $75,000 per mile, The 
government has been psylng four 
per cent Interest on flioney borrow
ed, To meet the charge will re- 
quire a net profit of $8,006 per mile. 
The fined charge la s burden that 
no euob road can bear. The 0. P, 
B. fined ohergae are $860 per mile. 
Those of the Canadien Northern are 
$71Q. After 80 years the O P B 
is distributing In profita only $1,900 
per mile. Whet, then, la the 
chance for the Grand Trunk Peoiflo 
to pay $3,000 Î

AVOIDS THE NEW COUNTRY,

The pledge of the government 
wee thet the Grand Trunk Peoiflo 
woold open up entirely new 
country. Yet for nearly the whole 
dietenoe from the Red River to the 
Rooky Mountains it huge the two 
older systems ; while millions of 
sores of fertile land in the north 

I have no railway at all.

The original programme waa to 
carry the road through the Peace 
River country, crossing the Rooky 
Mountains far north, and reducing 
the mountain section to 260 or 300 
miles. By the route adopted the 
mountain section is increased to 
900 miles, leaving the 600 of prairie 
through the Peace River district 
without railway connection. The 
charge is good for the grafter 
elements, is the government guaran
tee for the mountain section will be 
$60,000 to $70,000 per mile, while 
for prairie it would have been only 
$13,00.

WHERE WILL THE MONEY 
GOME FROM ?

It will require $10,000,000 a year 
net earnings to enable the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to meet its obliga
tions, That is more than the pres
ent Grand Trunk makes to-day 
with a much greater mileage, most 
of it in thickly .settled country. It 
is more in proportion to mileage 
than is paid by lines twenty-five to 
fifty years old, running through 
lbn£ shitled* country, with traffic 
originating alt along the rodfe, dèd 
with feeders and branches bringing 
business from all directions.

MO SECURITY FOR THE 
COUNTRY.

The contract has been ao onang- 
ed that if the company fails to pay 
the government oannot take ibe 
road and try to get back the $250,- 
000,000 that the country wi 1 have 
invested in it. All the government 
oan do in üaçe of default is ’o have 
an agent appointed to take the net 
earnings of the road—if there are 
any—end divide them between the 
government and the private bond
holders. The government elands 
in the same position aa the other 
bond-holders, Tbe government 
preference wag swept away by the 
supplementary agreement.

MORE THAN PANAMA CANAL.
A Boston financial paper show* 

that tbe annual fifed chargee qf the 
Panama Canal over the cost of oper
ation and maintenance, will be $6,- 
000,000 a year, and points out that 
the like charges on the Grand ^rqnk 
Pacino will bg double that sum. 
This critic wonders why the old 
Grand Trunk Company should have 
assumed such an obligation. He 
does not seem to understand that 
the old company has carefully pro
tected itself and left all the obliga
tion upon the people of Canada.

TARRED WITHT HE SAME 
STICK.

yhe government pçeee le now 
claiming eredit' for Sir Wilfrid's 
course in forcing tbe withdrawal of 
A W Fraser, the candidate In O- 
tawa, who bas been mixed no ip 
timber deals In thp wgst, LTofor. 
taseteiy the premier did not Inter- 
fere until he found thet Jfeaeer 

not b# elected. And he bee 
■ot yet Interfered with filfton, 
Tariff end Burrows, who weM tbe 
principals in tbe t|*ber "operations. 
Another inbeppy eironoetenne bee 
arisen. Mr Fraser's friends, when 
osnvseeing for bin ngmin|tlon{ made 
the P)0|t of th# ob|rge that thg sit
ting Liberal member wee interested 
in tbe government dredging. When 
Freaer enooeeded in turning him 
down, It wee shown that Freaer wee 
e good deal wore* mixed up wfth 
timber lupin, ^o he wee feroed to 
gliV wey to Mr McQlvern, Now It 
appears that the new candidate got 
a commission on tbe price of a 
building bought by tbe government. 
This shows bow oomufon t^eee 
operations #re,

NEW PHASE OF THE COL 
OHBSTHB CASE.

The famous Oolobeeter (emetoce 
and whiskey case baa proved e 
boomerang, Bayne, who le charged 
with bribery, proves to have been e 
great friend of B. F. Peereon, M 
P P local Liberal member for Ool* 
cheater, proprietor of government

organs in St. John and Halifax land 
deals. He supported Pearson when 
tbe latter ran bis last eleouon, and 
has received some legislative cot- 
cessions at Mr Pearson’s instance. 
Bafore the bribery case came to 
irial the aocnaed had a oonfo orre 
with Pearson, and when tbe ctee 
was called the Crown counsel movid 
for postponmenL There were pro
teste from the Conservative lawyer 
defending, and from the Conserva
tive party generally. Bat they 
have not availed ; and now tbe in 
side faota will be suppressed until 
after the elections.

MR. BORDEN’S GREAT TOUR

Tbe opposition leader has ad
dressed meetings nearly every day 
in Ontario for two weeks, speaking 
four times some day--. While tie 
Premier, who deaily loves appLn.c, 
sought out the few Ontario centres 
where his party was supposed to 
have same strength left, Mr Bordon 
gave hie chief attention to districts 
represented by government sup
porters. His idea was not so much 
to hold demonstrations as to reason 
theoaae out with the people, As it 
turned out, he argued the case, and 
had great demonstrations also.

Sir Wilfrid’s meetings seem to 
have been altogether ineffective in 
making converts. Hie friends ad
mit that the government has lost 
ground in Ontario ever since the 
provincial elections, and it is not 
certain that they will carry ten 
seats out of eighty-six,

MORE MARINE DISCLOSURES.

Commissioner Oaesels has dis
covered that the half has never been 
told by the Royal Commission res
pecting the Marine Department 
boodling. Wherever the Com
missioner has touched the charges 
be finds them worse than they were 
represented. Agents of the depart
ment confess that they deposited 
public funds to their private ac
count, and they seem to have got 
the two hopelessly mixed. The 
Willson contracts ($800,000) so 
strongly oritized by Commissioners 
Fyshe and Bazin are found to be 
woiee than they represented. The 

Canadian Fug Signal Transaction 
(|600,000) show profits of nine 
hundred per cent to the contractor. 
4°d this week's examination of the 
Merwin accounts ($760,000) ex
poses deception, perjury and fraud, 
besides a rake»off reaching 180 per 
pent. Contractor Merwin admitted 
that he had recently met in Ne^v 
York the Commissigpey of VgHt; 
who had handled these tranUaotions, 
end was examining the contractor’s 
books to see whether entry was 
made of commissions paid to 
officers o( the department.

1875 and 1968.

"lhe following is an egaot copy of 
$ l»ltçr from the Hon. Alexander 
Maokensie which was published in 
the Globe shortly after his death,

Ottawa, April 27, 1875, 
My Dear,—-I have your note. I 

#m finite concerned about the 
dinner. loan hardly go to speak 
frankly at present, and I always 
like to have it in my power to speak 
without restraint or stint.

I would like much to be relieved 
of the P Works Department, but I 
cannot see my way in that at pres, 

eot. It is tbe great spending De* 
p irtment. thq possible great jobbing 
Ç^epartmeut, the Department that 
oan make or ruin a government at 
such a time aa this when twenty- 
five millions are in power of its 
head to sppnd os public wrks. 
Çriende (7; expect to be beoefitted 
by iffioel they are unfit for, by eot- 
tiaota they are not entitled to, by 
advances they have pot earned. 
Enemies eljy tbemielvea with 
Itlende end push tbe friendq to the 
froiMi Some attempt to storm the 
office. Some dig trenches at a dis» 
•snoe end approach in regular giege 
form, I feel like the kcselged ly 
Ipfl Ofi tfiy erw» night and dey, I 
ba>s oflesded at leeit twenty Parlia
mentary friend» by my defepaa of 
the "oltadel", 4 seek Minuet 
here wott}4 rplq tfce p6i ty i0 a 
mqnth egd tbs eeuatry very soon. 
So I muet drudge on as beet I may, 
and oarry out the experiment of 
doing right whatever happens, and 
trusting to have e majority fo the 
House to sustain ah, end when 
‘bqt (elle l will go out cheerfully If 
not Joyfully,

Let me know the onrreot talk, 
and your opinion about the filling 
of the Supreme Qoqrt,

Yoqra faithfully,
A. MACKENZIE.

Sprained Arm-

Mery Ovington, Jaiper, Out., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
epialned arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yerd’i Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’• and in a few days.’'’ Price 
esc.

Have Yea Suspected Year 
Kidneys as tbe Caase of 

Your Trouble
If yon have beefeeabe, nraBlag ef tbe 

feet end aaktae, frequent Or any pa will 
urine, painful aaneari* wb* —

brick-dost depeeit ha tbe urine, or any
thing enag with tfci wlimj ngm, th* 
year k-xioeyiare effected.

It is reeriy *6 difim* te woe kidney 
tombée m iu Sret stages. All yen have 
te de is glee Deal's Kroner Pue a trial. 
kJThey are the mo* iSeuUn remedy to

Mrs. AHred LeBlaae, Bleak Cape, Quo., 1
Writes:—I leal it mf da^rtee^ a word.

™ -....... w.„ _

I could not" stoop or bead. After haring j 
need twa baxee I feeleew -lift Ii—|ili litj 
cured thank» to yeer pflW I highly! 
recommend Ikeen'e Kidney FQh.

Price 50 rente per box or S bene for i 
$1.25, at all dealers, or e*t direct * 
receipt of price by The Doe* Kldn^ WM j 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

MISOB2L2L AITEOUS -

NOT BY ANY MEANS.
“ Is this person vain?
“ You forget she is a woman."
“ Humph :’’
*• What do you mean?
"Being a woman isn’t vain.”

USELESS ALONE.
11 Are you going to spend the sum

mer at the seashore?’’
" No; I fear I wouldn’t enjoy my

self.”
” Why not ?”
11 Well, I haven’t anything to spend 

but the summer.”

Milburn’a Sterling Headache Pow- 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

APPORTIONING THE YEAR.
Now strolls toe youth beside the sèa 

No longer grimly thrifty.
For just two weeks vacation he 

Must save up coin for fifty I

SUMS BUÏ.KÏEft 
“Pa what does it mean when it says 

there was a (at year, followed by a 
lean year'?

“ I suppose the fat year refers to 
leap year."

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

WHAT DID HE MEAN.
" You say you are compelled to sing 

by your parents ?”
" Yes.”
“ You shouldn’t,"
" Why î"
“ Because yiu have no voice in the 

matter."

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says: It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
iwo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price a box 50c.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

A SLIGHT JOLT.
"Yes,” said Scribbles, “I bave a 

perfect passion for writing poeUy,”
11 Too bad tbe passion is unrequited, 

rejoined Miss Cayenne.

There is nothing l^arsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They dhre Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, end 
Bilious Spelli without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price age.

A REASONABLE COMPLAINT,
I eennot sell the old jokes'

Though ihy I cannot see,
Siqgf ill these blamed newipipeg

folks,
Oft esll the sente to we,

iBwUloofe 

ièlood/ j

Has be* fa * for ever 30 ree* 1 i- 
eooridered by all who have wee* la te he 
the beet medial» far

BAD BLOOD 
BAD BOWELS 
BAD BREATH

-Jp

it win ♦ 
eyeton. and 
and red—curing Boil», Ptaaptae," 
Ringworm, aatiall Meed andride

ly renovate tbe 1 
;e the blood ri*


